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BILLINGS STUDENT HEADS STUDENT LEGISLATIVE GROUP 
MISSOULA—
Marquette McRae-Zook, University of Montana student body president, 
appointed Bill Mercer, Billings, as the committee chairman of the UM student 
government Legislative Committee.
Mercer explained that students must depend more on the state-for finan­
cial aid because the Reagan administration has cut federal work-study funds.
"Our focus for the next few months is to help convince the legislators 
to fund the University and the university system adequately," Mercer said.
"We also are working on funding for a state college work-study program," 
he added.
The 12-member legislative committee will arrange for students to talk to 
legislators and testify before committees in behalf of the University, Mercer 
said. Student government is also organizing letter-writing and telephone cam-
pai gns.
Mercer succeeds Monte Koch, also from Billings, who resigned to become a 
legislative intern for UM President Neil Bucklew.
Mercer, a freshman in business management and pre-law, is the son of 
Wallace W. and Mary Joanne Mercer of Billings. He served as student body pres­
ident of Billings West High School in 1982 and was elected Boys State governor 
in 1981.
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